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ipfreestimated population of China
^26o souls to each square mile.W&r

The Courts of Atlanta ami Savanriaharc kept busy with divorce suits.
It seems that a large nuinht r of cou-

rplcs in these cities are ill-mated.

The usual New Year reception at
the White House was a grand affair.
It is estimated that over six thousand
people shook hands with the Problem

The accounts of Prof- Iiaird of the
I fish commission, which were slopped

for scrutiny by the first comptroller oi
the treasury, have been approved

I framing bis committees will place the
majority of the committee from men

who are in sympathy with and favor

has been declared uiu:oii>titiirioii:ii hv

kuen. .uogan \vm oc (icicareu i>y tnc

friends of the bill in the Senate. A
veto is not anticipated, as it is not

probable that the President and the
Attorney General will lake she view
of the ease taken by their pn duressors.

Ox the 1st inst. Gov. Fii/hugh I.ce
was given a grand inaugural ball in
Richmond. Among the Smith Carolinianspresent to cnioy the iir-t eveningof the new year with Virginia
friends was Capt. F. W. Dawson, who
md ^ent a iarge palo tree as a

j^g^mrtion of the decoration of the hall.
(Carolina rejoices in the Imppi-

j||||^and content which the new year
^^Lto the people of Virginia.
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placed ::t the head of any c;sir.;ji:t:cc.
Col. I)arg:t!! wiii have a jila<v < :. il;<
connniuce on riwr- and !i:jri»: -« :i 1 :«1
Col. Tillman wiii i.o ]>::» u-i «I !

| chairman ol tin1 j»en-;oa «

All of I r;iiii:11<« - .;!'< ?aa*,
and it -hows :h<- -t snd:: l' < !* !.' " u!':
Carolina meinhiT- in <"«»!;i::< A

i.i-.ai»in«; <;\f!.ai!i:'' ha- !!;< i-.linwinir
to >ay of !i;r iin-n a-iiiir it:-*r:cnfHi" -v.M?

Kvi-ry in.tii i-1 imr- : s-\v v i< <>i
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the rifiic-t c)ui li.-i'i- in ii:c < ? 1 n«r\,
will jifii'Miati; pniiii val ! >;v>: u.iim:l,In <vli, «*!;« -;111 i: i ::!<. an.'
wiil uivr Vaillir I') :i !*: rj^i i u it Tritory
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jviri'-i;- i:i 1 ?! * Smj:h. i' <i:iv
liie >ou;!iv:']i .\: j»ti:i:-:;i- tii«
i-*il< -' till! li ;! ;>:! 1\; J1

Hie coiMiry. ! - tii'ic i:i ! ii
m.-itci iai> l li H iiii :5^i' !« 11: in'- v. .

hfiiiif, even;11

natural

'I'm:: L'.'^isianire eci \vi»r!\ i::c>:itilill*!!)::
I !:i- ;»1 »£»»*«»: is »ii r.»r ::!<

Inuibiu <'anai. (>:di i:try hu-in.--principles(i;c!:iic tiii* i»»is ui"
wo; k :i!iv:i<h ii:iil liui^hed in ptvlerCUff:

to wu-linuf what ]?:i< Ik-ci; <l'>ue.
But then; ai<' better iv::«.>:i« than 11i
Th<* iiiatt^urati'i; <>!' a >: * -::: «? i:::'-;-ll-il

i I!i Jli'i> Velll :*l It >, !:; t v1(

picsti<>>:::!;i! il.i! the iva!
w!]' !in'j* tin- Stsiti* wili the !:;!> i*

of hundred* u!" convies v. h > i*aiii:o.

be hired out i !' will a!r> .v lb- iii ; .>

-suck theii* p:uv« in idleness and i>" lid
a? public rxpon-so. Wii^ -v.-i- hi- vi.«iiedt!n* i*aual i:i tiie pa*; *i.\ meiti'S
will be >tnu*k wiiij :is. :tni:nt <-t"
... ..1. I I... . I... I.... \t ..

U in h l «»!!«* i>\ (III lltlllli'* II 11 «' I ,>ii.

Anderson's mana^i men: »i -j':;e ;i

most meagre <*«jnij>:ate ij«rettiny dollar tor «1«»1!.i , mni wr hnjio
will soon be drawing a :i «!- »:ji revenuefrom ilii- water 5>«»er. The
benefit t" Columbia i* merely an ii;ciident about whieh 110 one urowl.

Tin: W a.-hinutoii eorre>j» mdent ot
the X'-w York >ay»:
The silver men have been n-:eomnioniyactive hen ahouis !'. .r a wei-k

past circuJaiijiir iisis t i' memln r.-, !o

produce the i::i|)res-io:i tint tiiey have
in hai:d»ome i;i:ijo:i:v for contiisiiii:::
tin; coinage. Hut t!:e I'.n i- are ihe
oilier wav. ami there is reason !>> In--
ui". r ;u mi*» tunc mat w nut, nu U'Mum*

thfit> will ':»< a viir»sruu> and, it i> t<> »:

hoped, a:1 i:i>t:uciive ileb.itc « f ihe
<{U< >! t!:0 liiujuniy ot' ihe House
will !> !bu!:<! wiliiuir to su-pent! ;l>e
eoinaiiv t>l ihc >iivrr <I>11.11», «>n tin*
lva-on.ibie utoiuhI that ;!ie policy ot
coiai:i<r >iiwr s!«»:saa- a :ii ri.of
])i'isiia<!ii:ir Kit <; >! to .-.pvc v. i:!i u>

upon Muni' ineaMtiv K'iiabii.i-..iiiii >iiveri.a> absolutely laiietl, an.: :i:al i! i|
pt'Opei' l:o\V I;) !l'V \v !i:;i ;! t ollli'i"
coti. el'stoppiir: thv roiii^r, will

' ^ ':''' ' j1 "- '': 1_

livelihood TuJMtlu^u>pcis>io;i of Hicir prosperity nlmeans, and ;! u* Now usw<yii^M|^«- -...ci uj- let it bo with brte
1110 :i«rici ira-nt re- , ... _
t >en>ib!e viuiv i> &«> Ihe future,ii»rcs>:nc!i, who >Ji:«.-lv crown our c-tl'<diev ot coining, to be drayircti into illed without irood jl)ir U|MI1,"lJS ,ls (.j(i7(.,'now to be>Crlj-r«'.-i)C«-t a< ;i !li fouuuou i!1 Ini scum"' ivijiiiry our county and Statewilliuuiv and with a i-UO'X'. d iti every undetin«r <>ur IVionds a:id p:vpuinlont of a -nj»i «>:t andencounivenS sav>: ANI' 11
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the people of the count
"l "( '"l !"!l ami cxccplionallv pro

ing an eduoa- War.
l!:tlO .1 ^....'i .' ! i".

--Ni-vviii pre-- tiio The authorities of a ?iiilue of town recently applied tl|,v ! «<. s-isisui i«> ti:e wartor tran>eiipt< <>t the u»il
s :nu:n mat.- <>f soldiers lhrnMied to
)villi; J'ur li;e the tnwn during ihc Co. fi'tpri.-t'ed hv ihruis!1 ihoe was niraii

i . !. !! .»-v rijot tin; departmi
l- - : "!- M ,

, . 1 . ,

nU'V \\ ( !*< i .»I" iii.SiUI IC:<i
i. :; i»>o jo :u: at swine approat:;;il -: l

- VeS" »;i I"V . :i !iec>>i< 111 was !1; a:<i:* s;:;s* tiles were examined and di:, tact iis:*! t!:" names ofahout
::iit tec

, .,

, , , .
7. ii< o! lie tow nsliip had In

..ale .»o
:i u iu el and twenty-tbni::> I ii>t persons were upon examin

- a irr'-it " ptcd. Further scarcii discti >n the 1 u':,|!l.v"'':,ce of thou;:
, <d siih-itiisites and the oilier

'i a.inost (;anada.
, .H«»i!s ;in«i CiirbuiK'lcs,

otco;n;untry. Ti.ese are ~ '
.... vuicaiioes of rlu>v>i< j11. TIi'-v proceed from" blond :iiid Iron; :i riotous deni

t iurncii tiun of tin- digestive organs. T
of the annoviiijr, painful and sometimwou'd Tiifv <-an be driven' tonir.- up she system, and this c

1 '*
in- d.cie l»v the u-e of Urowirucated P.ittcis. M»>»rs. Handy & Uudru^i>t-!, Annapolis, Md., say:sell lots ot IJrown's Iron letters,who u«c ir seem pleased. We hci

ijt (,f one < nnolaint."
1 '' l" .In iis last issue tin1 Iiaihruy
er ot >av>: "Wf tiud that ihe total lc
f ;;c of main line, not including' se',njj. track, sidings or renewals, laid inL'niied States during 18*0 was 3u>~ miles. The principal activity has L
-es- in the .Southern States and in the I
ide between Missouri River and the Pacivi States and Territories.
'IL> .I had to comb back the hair frc
ds inv forehead and omit the partingconceal my baldness. Since tinie Parker's ll iir l>;i!«:un has made m

hair as thick and flossy as ever. L:
" lii-1- who>e hair i* no; tiny *

v liiid ti.i-1'-' '
_ .....I W1..-inn just splendid. Mar

- Swanson, Chicago.
.

i KcmnrV aiilf Ksonpe.Mrs. Mary A. Dailev, of Tunkhanliork,l'a., was alllicted for six years
with Asthma and IJronohiti-, ilurinsr
v. iii'-'i ; i:11 ; ij r West physicians cuuwjiiivr il-. ivii"t*. Ili'i* life was despaired !*n-iii: in (K"t-il»cr she procured a jI'. oi I >r. Kit:-'- X.'W Discovery, !ii' i! ;i:i.i :i n lie!" was SfcIt, and I! > >::t;u:ii:n i;- ii- t".»r a %hort lime |

1- raining in

following a- the course

/&i p:ir«ii'-il bv the colored
1\ XV'..

.- x ^*iie: ica: \

jasnn? i 1 ! v.ii> that such a course
i" { :ii->ii* <! tli.it oil her £>f the

ITI < at p:tl [j. - U "Uhl ( Mil t tii<-h* vote>.
Ii' i.' j!-.. - divided the whites
U ni'ii; (iivii'c, ;iM<! t ho ii« trr<>c-' iiltCf
o>j w:i» in ciiiri'iiirat«' liieir vi>te>
11j> 11 -i!.\ i:;i.-i5i- part izan candidate

.I.iv" MM!!.;,, ll... .rllr ,.f- rl.r>

I jj.,V. M l. - colored citi/.t-ns should
v>:c n- other American citizens in

>i*ti:twith the hiifhe-t dictates of
r< a*')ii .-'.nil Th'v were no longeriu i>( regarded a- wedded to any

ornaii:/ itioii which did not
give tliem nil iIn,* rights common to
i vtTV American without regard to
1:oi' color or any other distinction
<>f thai nature. They desired to raise
up leader- liuin tlioir own ranks who
-11*r111 I direct ali future tfiovcments.
Tii.-v wanted I 'arncll- who would look
to the interest of the colored race as
I';;rne!l had lilted up the head- of the
iri-h people l>v hi- magnificent victory

hiii'lis.*! (lovernment. I lien
( very right privilege demanded
would be accorded 1 lieiti. They deeply>\ uip:tthi/i'd \vi;!i the I'arueil cause,
and with ;t great leader similar momeinourre-niis would be acquired by
I lie ei>!.n etl people of America. The
negro \va» !io longer a negro, but an
American citizen, landing upon his
r.gh:-, no! a- freed men, but as free
1114-11 in \e:y i-ei">e of the phrase.

.'tJ ji5ic*<I Tax.es.

>i:p); '*< a new .-paper editor should
mi.« i.ic lain u li-jj appropiunions:

i I'aMir (r\lra; ST'.O.OUO
( "aii'Iina Co!!»*jjy (extra) ">o,uoo

< iJ.iti.-! (ia) fiO.ooO;
\i«nna! S i.:. <.-\tra) .10,0(10:

.Il.tl ( loo,(»oo
A l-Vl!!.ll<' ColleiiV."0,000 I

('lia:i'.a:>!e Institutions (extra) 100,000;Internal i!:;t.Ti>M ::!fiits (extra) L'oit.ooo
Miiitia (extra) "iO.OOO
Salaries fextra) loo.ooo

Total ^l,">o0,000
tie u.Miiti be ealled a crank and con-

l«» Siicol. l>n! suppose he adv«n;a!i- contributions lro:n our people,
s:i\ -e..?t<;a kii<>t New Knjilan<l,$ ">0(1,000;

!! >.. pi; » > '.1' IViinsylvania. ".00,000
i-;i magnate-; »>: tne West, .100,000

Tula! $1,."00,000
i I<- iif.v.nie- a Salomon, a patriot, a

pro*color of honest home labor.
V«M i:i 0110 ca>e the money would at

east stav at home. In the other it
...

take- u iuirs anil uisappears.
Thi- i- a perverse ut-iuTitlion.

The Xcw Year.

"Ilini; out ilit- false: riiiir in tlx* true:
Ilin.iT "lit tlsi' old: riujj in the new."
Another three hundred and sixty-j

live da\ s have passed anil the year
! > **> is numbered with the tilings that
were. The new year with its hopes
and pru-peeis is upon us. From what
we eai! learn the oM vcar has been an

exceptionally hard one ail over the!
eountv, and even throughout the entire
Male. Such a .-tale of affairs should
ir>! di.-courage our people. While it
i- true tiiat our lands are selling at
.-imply nominal prices, and our crops
for tin; pa-t few vears have not been1

us ifoou a- \v:i< expected, yet WO L»C-
'ievo that I!lore are better times in the
tut si re. There is sueii :i tiling as strik-
iuii 1 >:toin ami we tirnily believe that
we are now scrawny near that loca-
lint:, :;mi that we insist have a. change
!br the better in iiio

d support, and in I be "Shu..'I should rejoice, j ffr I.^Mu, .' $)oii the new vear | the market. PJeaHt., ''
:!it and freshened \ The Corner, wl}fr,e >>1 anything you call for m
and <-ucce«s must j chandi.se line.,>rts. Doirt wait j:,/:!;r^jYou cornhe prosperity of j "\, but #o into it jlet' rmination to

.taking. Thank- j ^
j ~Tilron< for their

cient,TiiENEWS jbest wishes to j
f\ cr*^ i\v lor a happy j / L I* / \-porous New i /

England r

ys» 'heir fj h.A i.."''farimeut1 <_ / /T P7 /; ;*er-v ^couis I > | -f

'I'M rposo.^ lSj~^
tclysin I 'tile ? I) <7"'xtychi.j <- I /<'(- IIdrawn i 3 ill / ^
ro;' 'Jiese / ^ 1 /l / -jr
aijou I/ / jl/^!fun"sii-i
«ca t0 i

| IFYOU WOU1human jj,. more fashionably dressed thanimpure j ()f ,Uy pour-Buttoned CutawayCorkloralizu- J Suits* Not only is the style the ino:
hey are j ular for street and business wear, I
es dan- material is elegant in apearance anc
out bv i hi price. I have all the leading

i and novelties of season, such ass<' . t CutSacKs, One and Four-Buttonedn lion j ways in fancy worsted, Cheviots and
Mmaii, j simeres. Prince Alberts in diag44
We j worsted, cork-screw, whipcord and era
All My assortment i-1.».uj;e and greath| H>r beauty and fit, as well ai
* make and trimming. It is necessary tx

) these poods to appreciate them.. ! 1 have also a line of Gents' FurnislA(Jf | Goods.for assortment, styles and pr
ngtli ; caniK>t be equaled in the citty. Ah
:oii(l I well selected stock of Ilats and Gei
i the j Fine Shoes of every style that beggars113 ! sc-rintion. When in the city cail and:'een n:a«n'ficent stock of Gents' Outfi

, | and I am sure you will be pleased wi
the resultof your inspection.;1nc j All orders addressed to my care will r
ceivf prompt attention.Respectfullv,«m '

M. L. KIXAKD,to |
COLUMBIA. S. C.
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1 NELSON'S HOTEL,Y | (Fonnerly Central Hotel,)| NO. 49 WEST PLAIN STRfp|.. «. A. X VHj HJ 1 J(v^UIBIA, - - S. C,!
|THIS HOUSE has been renovated andj put in first-class condition, and is now

; ooen for the accommodation of travel, j
Situation cool and retired, and within two Iminutes' walk of the main business part j
of the city. p
Terms £1.50 and £2.00 per Day,:ACCORDING TO ROOM. |W. M. NELSON, Proprietor, j'NovlSifxtf |
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burn, a well-known
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behalf. The wife with her four^aP!
ren escaped from her infuriate^^M
band who, inccnscd at the intenw&SB
crept, u i> behind Colburn and firell
three shots at him, one of tbe ball:|llod»i»jj near the spine and iufiictinjn
what. was thought to be a fatal wonuUg
After shooting Colburn, Geretti fled to
his farm about a quarter of a mile dis-
tant. pursued by tho town marshal
and a posse. lie locked himself up in
his house, and the posse being unarm-
ed. he defied ihem to arrest him. While i
his pursuers were deliberating Geretti
placed I he muzzle of his pistol to his
mouth and blew out his brains. Later
accounts are that Colburn's wound is
not serious, and that he will recover,

A Fortunate Disciple of Franklin in

A Boston job printer. Mr. M. B. Nelson,
Xu. 7»J Merriniac st, held one fifth of
Ticket No. 4(3,7<n» in tlie November Drawingof the Louisiana State Lottery, which
drew ST.V'QO, costing liini SI. He is single,
about -- years of ape, lives with his
parents, and this prize-money will enable
him to extend his business, Il- is a steady,
industrious young man, and will make
good use of his wealth..Boston (Mass.)Commercial Shipping List, yoc. 25. lie
oni print his own luck. *

.The Richmond Dispntch publishes
its annua! review ot the commcrcial,
manufacturing ami other industries of
the city, presenting a fine showing in
all departments, notwithstanding the
hard times.. In 685 manufacturing
establishments there are emploved 16,520hands and a capital of S1CLM2.350.
The sales of their prodi^|^K 1885
amounted to $24,950,094, ai^^rease
over the preceding year of $25F,587.
.Westmoreland's Calisaya To. tic is being

imitated. Set: that you 'get Westnrore-
land's Calisaya Tonic, manufactured bv
Westmoreland Bros., Greenville, S. C.
Every bottle should have a red metal'-cap
over "the cork, with the following imprint:
"Westmoreland's Calisaya Tonic. WestmorelandBros., Sole Proprietors, Green
ville, S. C." McMaster, Brice & Ketchin,
Agents. *

Th«*so arc Solid Facts.

The best blood purifier and system
regulator ever placed within the reach
of snfieri»« humanity, truly is Elec-
trie Bitter.-. Inactivity of tlio Liver, 3
Biliousness, Jaundice, Constipation,
Weak Kidneys or any disease of the
urinary organs, or whoever requires
an appetizer, tonic or inild stimulant,
will always find Electric Bitters the
best and only certain cure known.
They act surely and quickly, every
boitic guaranteed to <rive entire satis-1
faction or money refunded. .Sold at
tiftv cents a bottle by McMastcr, Brice
& Kctchin. * j

It US IS ESS NOTICES. ,

Xew Store! New Goods!.The undersignedrespectfully informs his friends and
the public generally that he has Just open-
eu una uauy receiving a iresn lotoi oen-
cral Merchandise, all of which the public
art- invited to inspect before making their
purchases. Expect to leave for New York
in a few days, where I will purchase one of ;:
the finest lines of Gents' and Hoys' Cloth-
ing eve brought to this market. My
prices will correspond with the cut off on '

cotton crops this season, and those that .

call on me will realize the fact.
I have secured the services of Mr. J A.

Simpson, an experienced salesman from
Kidgeway, who will be happy to serve any
of his friends and the public generally.

* B. SUGENFIEIMEK.

Having combined business with
pleasure, during my recent trip North, I
am now receiving new goods daily. I,have
j u."v. jauncu a ji^sh dupj'iy ui \.'iiuiuc i

Family Groceries, Cheese, Cakes, CrackeraktJ
Candy, Tobacco, Cigars, Soai* - 10h.JiaBH8
Mackerel, Lard, Bedstead;-

Safes,Chairs, and other
Piece (roods for nent4^ssjfi$S|

HFTi^^ouiaiTTTunsl"J within the time aforesJthis action will apply t<lrelief demanded in the (1Dated NoveiuhyjJw nySmb^B_ , .MCDONALDS &
.. " ^ I'lain

' °4o To the absent Defendant"tiie rcT'1 ,u mer- by, Martha Ciusbv ;uul
J. o. Boag.* TAKE notice that the <action, together with tlwhich the foregoing is a c<
T\ TVT/~\'T' the office of the Clerk of tii

j
U iNw Jl nion Pleas for Fairfield Coiof South Carolina, on thevember, A. I>. 1885.Winnsboro, S. C., NovemS.\ MCDONALDS & DCiNovl4x0t Plaintiff( MORTGAGE S\TTIIEREAS Eliza SterlingVV Sterling, of the C«.unlI

and State of South Carolina,\ <.\T3 delivered to Edward M. SI\ j£, ^ mortgaged deed bearing dat1
of February, A. D. 188.'}, of\ s estate hereinafter described«

n J payment of the sum of two ;
r twentv-five dollars in| nientc* « ... ...w ai* ->, tu DC due repectivc.lvday of December, 1«k:j and i>ft n j tcrcst after maturity at ten p=.iff i annum, evidenced "by i>ijj If ! date herewith, v.)-.i:h said n 11

J_ j was recorded in the <>ni *e m-<
i ance. for the County < ! F.ni!l»»I nme T: pages 52!). ami \j part of said delit h i> !> < i jntherefore, 1. Kdward .M. .^l.ainx

X ! tile of the jmwfr vested in me >I i:i accordance with the tenn> of :I gage and the conditions thereof.at b'airiield (.'ourt llo:i»e, in theI Winnsboro, in the County ofj said State !.. itlllll till! legal hull!jon the
SECOND MONDAY IN .JANT188t>, for the purpose «»f f..mortgage, all tint plant i orland containing

FOliTY-EKiIIT ACRMS,jJJ more or less, ami situated in the »and State af-resaid, and bounded
in one by lands of Dunshea Cade and
-Screw Brown, south by lands of John
st pop- gomery and James Brown, east by
>ut the of Mariah Duffie, A. B. Douglas?
1 mod- others.and for a more full descri
styles thereof reference may be had to a
luare- made by W. B. Thompson. The pur
Cuta- er to pay for necessary papers.1 Cas- Terms of Sale.CASll.onal,

EDWARD M. SHANNON,.nite. Decl7flx2 MortgageV ad- - .

>kc
PARKER'Slinrr » r_^~p^armiR BALSASthe popular favorite for dres' " J ins tnc hair. Restoring the coli>0 1

J when gray,andpreventing Dasits'
< drurf. It cleanses the seal)(]g- »

yn s:op% the hair falling, and i
>ee ' *surc t0 ,1'c'ase- 5° 3:1(* 5r- s'zcs at Druggists.ts, wv.t <1 tth ^ ^ qjaAfL^Se. The Best Cough Cure you can useand the l>est known preventive of Consumption.Pariczk's Tonic kept in a home is a sentinel to

keep sickness out. Used discreetly it keeps the
blood pure and the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
in working order. Coughs and Colds vanish beforeit. It builds up the health.If vou suffer from Debility, Skin Eruptions,Cough, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Kidney, Urinary or
Female Complaints, or any disorder of the Lungs,Stomach, Dowels, Bl"od or Nerves, don't wait
til! you are sick in bed, but use Parker's Tonic jto-oav ; it will give you new life and vigor.H1SCOX & CO., N. Y. I|
Sold by Druggists. Large saving buying $i size, j

p a in *
jl i\. v jljlUJ^.SOTEL, jjcha^lestos, S. (.

!i/!. T. (tALI^LARD, - - Proprietor.j

/
tliurictly First-class. j stvotis' passenger elevator, |electric bells, -riheated rotunda. |lATES, £2.00 TO $3.00.[arlSxlv , i

L i

| JUVUlrWiJ I

certify that ice marineW&*for all the Monthly and I
ggp-atcing.i of The Louisiana
^wCompuiny, and in person man-;
Witrol the Drawings themselres,
fe name arc conduct, d icith hon-
ex* and in good faith toicard all

parties, and ice authorize'the Company to I
vxc thin certificate, icith thefas-simile* of our
signature* attached, in its'advertisements." !

-J*.o

Commissioners.

We the iindfrxigne.d Bunk* find Bunker*
will pay nil Prizes drairn in The. Louisiana
State Lotttrie* which may be presented at'
our covtiter*.

J. H. OGLESBY.
Pres. Louisiana National Hank,

8A3H EL H. KKXXKDY.
Pres. Mate National Bank.

A. BALI)W IX.
rrcu» ^C*T v/i JCiiO ^auuuai i>auiv

Incorporated in lHtis for 25 years by the
Legislature for Educational and Charitable
purposes.with a capital of $1,000,000.to
w' icli a reserve fund of over ?j"<0.000 has
since been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote its

franchise was made a part of the present:
State Constitution adopted December 2nd,
A. D. ISTit. jThe only Lottery ever voted on and en-
dorsed by the people of any Mute.

It never .scale* or postpone*.
its'Grand Single Number Drawings take

placc Monthly, and the Kxtraordinary
Drawings regularly every three mouths
lnsivau in ^CIIIWIIIUU.UIJ a* micu/t'iir,
befjinninp March, 188<>.
ASPLKVDH) Ol'POKTlMTV TO
WIX A FOKTVXK. V 1 K S T <i K A N I)
DRAWING. CLASS A. IN THE ACADEMY OF
MUSIC. NEW OKLEANs. TUESDAY, JAM -

ABY 12,1880.188th Monthly Drawing
CAPITAL PRIZE, 875,000.

100,000 TickftH at Five Dollars Each,
Fractions, in Firth-, in Proportion.

LIST OK PHIZES.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE $73,000

1do do 25.000
1do do lo.ooo j

1 PHIZES OF J6000 12.000
5 do2o(hi lo.ooo

10 do lo»;i lo.ooo
20 do jihj lo.ooo

UK) do 200 20.000
300 do luo 30.000

50Odo50 SS.OOo
1000 do 25 25.000 .

t 1'1'l'nVlM ATNYV l'ltlZKS.

v Approximation Prizes ot ST50 c.T3o
9do do 5< 10 4.500

9 dodo 250 2.250

1967 Prizes, amounting to $26">,5uo

Application for rates to clubs should Ik- made
ialy to the office of the Company In New
Orleans. j <

For further Information write clearly, (riving
full address. POSTAL NOTES, Express:
Money Orders, or New Xork Excftans- In urdl-
nary letter. Currency by Express (:.ii sums of
&5 and upwards at our expense) addr-ss-d

M.A.DAUPHIN, I,
New Orleans, La.,

3r M.A.DAUPHIN. j.
Washington, D. C.

Make P. 0. Money Orders payable
and address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans. La.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OK FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
Joseph R. Crosby, bv his Guardian ad

n,o.. A
&IIX//C- VIMIO +1 . 1/UII^IHO^} A .IIU1UII,

aguinst Joseph II. Crosby, susan Sullivan,Martha Crosby and John Kirk.Defendants..Summon*for Relitf..ComplaintServed.
1'0 THE DEFENDANTS ABOVE-NAMED:

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED ami
required to answer tin* complaint in

ihis action, of which a copy is herewith
(served upon you, and to serve a copy of
four answer to the said complaint on the
subscribers, at their offices. Nos. Hand 4,
fcOian^e, Winnsboro, South Carolina,
^toteenty days after the service liere^^coftlie dav of sueli service:

I). IK,So. J (

«Ka& just receis Joseph ii. eros- Cashmeres and DSusan Sullivan:joniplaint in this SF2. "BK2 58"1&~6£~7
ic summons, of>P.v, was filed ine Court of Com- AlSO a full linmii' day'of So- Cloaks. Men's. B.bet H, inns.

.

1 have a larSc stl)UGLass, times.'* A'""myi- Hats, Boots, ShALE. Goods.i and Georgety of Fairfieldexecuted andlannon their! the <>th daycertain

Sis IT STANI]n f,'<- first I

.Junit's

M»"t- For Sale by J.
lands
< and I £57"Agents wanted in unoccupied 1
ption ! C1I1XE COMPANY. !»o:» Main Stiv.-t
i plat j

T P!RiOi<e. j

Demands tliat we shall in; lf»n^«*r <>!;', > ?
VI Largest Stock of floods «-wr ouYivd in <>s- goods on the Lien or l.oi'.L' Tina- >\ -1.-m" per annnni invariably o!Tciv<i u<\S

SS'ttT
9

j Our buyer diligently woiUm! :««j" tiu* I.ow1i York recently. ami we i*:mi mnv >ay we a;

LOW 5to Cash Buyers the times <lemar.il of ;i Pioj,make our purchases judiciously ;;s t<> -;ii:ieiselection, with judgment a^ t<> i':tl :if. with '

Calling attention to our Dies- <ioi.d» (i; Mr-.;say they ar^ pretty. < >ur <eie<-ti>>!i .Collars. Edirinjjs. Ktc.. i> better ami !.caperlow prices of our r ianneN. ("ifttt»!i ! ia!iiie;>.Bleached liome>puns. Ti'-kinv. I» : <

2>S-;P.S'he «-<;«!«l" ami "Silver" Shirt> .-houM 1» i-x.iear well. Our Hats are styli>ii.

axi>ir reputation of our I:ou»e i:i th> lim-jlus are more varied. :ii:<I our Mockp;VvT *

-Tom "5Q m r* -try »k IT* lm .JB 552 ^3 r3 r&
.SSISi. Jrl^ ii£ iCiL^ 23 vka js*u:

Mv business is STRICTLY CASH. My motto will be

"Small Profits." Cash buyers will find it to their interest

to buy from

I). A. HEXDRIX.
NEXT DOOR TO THE BANK. WINNSBORO. S.

THAT Ml>T BE SOLDJO UT!

we have a COMn.rn: i.fxe or COOJ)S IX store
('o:\sisrixc or

DliKirS COODS, KI.ANNKLS, PLAIN" AN1) BROCADED

Velveuen, Ca>lnneiv>, Uitvu-liiiiL'', in all >!amlard brands, BedTicking-,Red ami White Flannels, Clothing, Cloaks, Shawls, Blanket?, Table
Damask, Towel- and Towelii;;r, Trunk- and Vali-cs. Also a Fine of

boots and siioks.
which we intend to sell as Ion- a> any house in town, simply because we want

the money
We will not say how and where we bought <hose goods, but invite «vcrr

Due to call ami examine ihe guo.is and hear our prices and be their own judge
is to quality, cheapness, eir.. etc.

/mwrn^ f /it : 11
i ir.it <x Li,a it At,.

GRAND OPENING

iLL STOLE OF DRY GOOD-'- flie^luig thspIVED, a

s
| | ai&gH

)S AT THE HEAD, E\ce£®

;v5>- ui1i;i'i:t i|*.si*>l:<i:i, t!:<- aeknovvieiljiei'. j i»nteu. 1 have a t'ul, liur <>i'r!u*ap 1

-t.n.iinlit <>! rxedienee. j I|"i'i ? 1 l.-»y to t-". All >tyIt's <it II
E'ts tor <-oal or \v<n><'

MREVTV A' !5KO.. W iinisboro. S. ( . ;
,. ."erritorv. A-Hrv" I«»»>T1C SWIM MA-1

,Itidnnoml, \ a.

>Ii\_-i\ Stove Pipe,

Sheet Iron, lilacfc and salvani?.- ! I m Plate, So!d.»^
i iTD iF |Q i^ ;JT ; JL\ ! -1-J U ' 1 '

»"t>y Tin, Wire, Etc.i K >! »"V Fl,iniisllill"(»'Oi"is.. 'io<|(*n-\var<- U illow-warc,in-ware, Hollow-ware,.. til- .-IWi,..ami Fairfield tlii' L, ... "I"',-,vare- Yrtlow-ware.I J>i)oK«'s. llimsnr Town: th:it wv >liall no longer buy our; Shafts, Pole's nuiis
. tlius l.asinir t!i»* 12'.: t>i ]h'i* <vnt. interest i leader ChilledPlow*-.m

A"«HorFANCV&:oK^.i J- H. ( I MMIXGS.,1 As"- jB,,T b, <KH«UX »&me wire
\»t riic'.v- :: 11.1 »-'isroUlits wiirli ill X(*W |

EGGNqq^

cn ssivi- Hons.1. Wo ave endeavored to j jiolJHHcustomers <* nice

i»iiiui-sin-. ) >'. Handkerchief:. j
iPH"111

: !i:iii :i-1:i!. lniy«-rs will note tlx1 Il;S.:i.i;--.{ ami I'iiM'-.1- '
iini

^ Tyg

"u*:n

IoureJI
i^ i

i -jir>v tttt? a

Ji
kHM

If mclieapjM
to m


